
code of conduct at Government college Bhoranj (Tarkwari)

The Code of Conduct for students, teachers, administrators, ancl other staff members of Government College

Bhoranj (Tarkwari) establishes a set of guiclelines ancl expectations to maintain a positive and conducive

educational environment. The cocle promotes ethical behaviour, respect, professionalism, and accountability'

The following are the key components of the Code of Conduct:

FOR STUDENTS

a. Respect: Students are expected to treat t-etlow students, teachers, adrninistrators, and stafT rnembers

with respect, courtesy, and dignity'

b. Academic Integrity: Students must uphold academic honesty and integrity in all their academic

pursuits, including assignments, exatninations, and research'

c. Attendance and punctuality: Students are required to attend classes regularly, arrive on time, and

actively participate in academic activities'

d. Discipline: Students should adhere to college rules and regulations, maintaining discipline within the

campus premtses.

e. Anti-Discrimination: Discrimination based on race, gender, religion, caste, nationality, or any other

factors is strictlY Prohibited'
f. Responsible use of Resources: Students must use college facilities,

responsibly, ensuring their proper care and maintenance'

FOR TEACHERS

a. professionalisrn: Teachers are expected to exhibit professionalisrn, integrity, and a commitment to

their teaching responsibilities.

b. Respectful Classroom Environment: Teachers should foster a respectful and inclusive classroom

envrronment, promoting open discussion, intellectual growth' and student engagement'

c. Fair Assessment: Teachers must assess students fairly, providing constructive f-eedback and

maintaining transparency rn grading and evaluation'

d. Continuous prof-essional Development: Teachers shoultl strive for continuous professional growth'

staying updated with cuffent educational practices and methodologies.

e. Respect for Diversity: Teachers must respect the diverse backgrounds,

of students, fostering an inclusive learning environment'

f. Ethical Conduct: Teachers should adhere to ethical standards and avoid

the reputation of the college or compromise the tmst placed in them.

FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OTHER STAFF

a. professionalism: Administrators and staff members should conduct themselves professionally,

displaying couftesy, efficiency, and fairness in their interactions with students and colleagues.

b. Supportive Environment: Administrators and staff members are responsible for creating a supportive

a.rd welco*ing environment for students, providing necessary guidance and assistance.

c. Confidentiality: Administrators and staff members must maintain the confidentiality of student

records, personal infbrmation, and any sensitive data they come across in the course of their duties'

d. Compliance with Policies: Administrators and staff members should comply with college policies,

procedures, and guidelines, ensuring their consistent implementation.

e. Effective Communication: Administrators and staff members should communicate effectively and

respectfully with students, teachers, and colleagues, fostering a positive work environment.

The Code of Conduct serves as a fiamework to promote a harmonious and productive college community

where students, teachers, administrators, and staffmembers can thrive. It sets the expectations for responsible

behavior, respect for others, and commitment to academic and prof'essional excellence within Govemment

College Bhoranj (Tarkwari)
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